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To Fatten Fowls. An excuaoge gives

the following method for fattening fowls,

and claims that ii will accomplish this fatten-

ing in a week or ten days, incredible as it

may appear. We copy the method without

any experimental knowledge of its value:

Set rice over the fire with skim milk, only

as much as will serve ono day. Lt it boil

till the rice is quite swelled out, and add a

teaspoonful or two of sugar, but it will do as

well without Feed the fowls three times a

day in coruaion pans giving them only as

much as will fi I them once. When jot
put in fresh ri"e, set the pans in water, that
no sourness rany be conveyed to the fowls,

as th3t prevent thoun from fattening.' Give

them clear water or the milk of the rice to
drink, but the less wet the rice is, when

perfectly soaked, the better. By this method
the flesh will have a clear whiteness which

no other food give, and when it is to be con-

sidered how far a pound cf rice will go, and
how much time U saved by this mode, it will

be found cheaper than barley meal. The
pen should be daily cleaned, and no food

given for sixteen hours bclore the poultry

is killed. -

CHEAP.jtxo'iJuRABLE Fence. In June
iast,a patent was obtained for a style of fence

that promises to become very popular, especi-

ally where posts or lumber are scarce or dear.

It is constructed by putting down durable

posts twenty or thirty feet apart; boring one

hole ilirough them about three feet from

the ground; stretching two strong wires

through them, fastening them in the first

post, but allowing them to yield in the second

mtil the space between the post is filled

with pickets, stood up between the wires,

the wires bcin? crossed between each picket

to hold them to their places. The wires are

then tightened, and fastened by a pin diiven
in the hole. The bottom ends of the pick

ets, after being inserted into boiling pitch,

are set in a shallow trench immediately under

the wires. The pickets may be split or
sawed, and of any hight. No nails being

required, and only one fourth the usual

numbers of posts, the saving will more than
pay for the wire.

Watering Trees. Concerning the water
iag of cevly planted trees, a writer in the
Prnirut Farmer fays: In moat cases people

commit an error by watei ing their newly

planted trees close to the trunk. Every tree

forma a little hill around its trunk to sliei
the water off, beside the trunk is protected
from surplus rain by the leaves of the crown

Thii is the reason why, in its natural state,
we always find the soil round the trunk, and
particularly under it, very dry. Watering

close to the trunk, produces the rotting cf
the small rootlets which extend from the
crown of the root and go dowuwards. This
disease gradually extends and often produces

death of the tree. If trees have to be wat-

ered, it inuwt be done half way between the
truuk and the outer side of the crown. The
tsiuvi principle has to guide manuring.

About Prcnixo. It has long been a

practice among farmers to commence pru-

ning apcla trees in February, mainly, we

suppose, because there is leisure time.

There are some reasons why this should not
be don?. There will not be sufficient action
in the tree to harden the surfai-c- , whre a
limb is taken off. before the sap ascends in

the spriog. When this action does take
place, the sap flows out and spreads over

the surrounding bark, and by some chemical

action which takes place in it, is cbprr-- eJ to

a poisonous fluid which greatly injures the
tree. It is very unsafe to prune before the
middle of June. Soon after the leaves fall
in autumn, and in cud summer, arc the safe
times to do this work.

The Horse s Petition. The following

is "the horse's Petition to his Driver," as

published by the Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals. Kvery person hav-

ing anything to do with horses should corn-ra- it

it to memory, and act upon the pretty
appeal :

Up the hill, whip me not ;

Down the hill hurry me not ;

In the siablo, forget mo not ;

Of hay and corn, rob uie not ;

Of clean water, stint me not ;

With sponge and brush, neglect me not ;

Of soft dry bed, deprive me-- not ;

If sick or cold, chill me not ;

With bit or reins, jerk me not ;

And wten you are angry, strike me not.

Cooking is not only an art, but a science

as well. Making money is an art, and there
is more money made and lost in the kitchen,
than almost anywhere else. Many a hard
working man has his substance wasted in
the kitchen. A careless cook can wasle as
much as a man can earn, which might as
well be saved. It is what we save that
makes us well off. Prodigality and idleness

constitute a crim.e against humanity, while

fragility and industry, combined with moral

virtue and intelligence, will insure individual
happiness and prosperity.

Ten bushels of boiled potatoes, mashed
and mixed with three bushels of One'y ground
corn meal, will make as much pork as dou-

ble the quantity fed ina raw state.

One or two applications of buttermilk will
destroy fiee on cattlend ia a safe remedy to
drive) ff the vermin.

ff;e. .&affwt
NOW! NOW!! NOW!!!

REMOVAL.
' Th undersigned respectfully informs the eiti-se- n

of Clearfield and vieinity, that he h re

moved bis BAKERT to toe building on the corner
of Market and Third Street, formerly occupied
by John Hilborn, where he keepa on hand all
kinds of

Confectiouaries, .

BREAD, PIES,
Cakes, etc.,

which will be sold at very reasonable rates
BREAD ONLY 19 VENTS A LOAF.
Feb. 23, 1870-3- m. JOHN A. STADLER.

ATTENTION RAFTSMEN !

Raftsmen are informed that the best and cheap-
est bread can at alt times be had at

STADLER'S BAKERY,
Clearfield, Pa.

a. L. BE CD, a. r. boop
J F. WEAVES JON IS,NOTICE,W. POWELL, w W.B1STTS

CLEARFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Misiu. HOOP. WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLAN r KG MILL, in this Borough,

with the bestand latest improved

WOOD "WORKING MACHINERY",

and are now prepared to execute all orders ia

their line of business, sncb as

Flooring, Weatherloardinfr,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a largestock ofdrylumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff, lf

inch pnnnet plank preferred jNov 6. '(17.

LORILLARD'S I is an excellent article of
"V.TTIJVIT " granulated Virginia;

XJ JliJ1Y-'- 1 wherever introduced it is
Smoking Tobacco universally admired. It

is put np In handsome muslin bags, in which or
ders lor Jleerscbaum l ipes are daily packed.

LORILLARD'S I classed by allwboconfume
V o!, f " as the -- finest of all:"lav-"-1'

I is made of the choicest
moKtng tobacco leaf grown ; it is anti-ne- r

vons in its effects, as trie Nicotine has been ex
tracted ; it leaves on disagreeable taste after smo
king; it is very mild, light in color and weight,
hence one pound will last as long as 3 of ordina-lobacc- o.

In this brand we also pack orders every
day for first quality Meerschaum Pipes. Try it
and convince yourselves ic is all it claims to be
"the finest of all."

LORILLARD'S This brand of Fine Cut
PPVTIT ItV Chewing Tobacco has no

, ,uperir anT.
t. hewing Tobac:o. I where. Itiswithont

doubt the best chewing tobacco in the country.

LOKILLARD'S I have now been ineeneral
H V IT li1 P C Min the United States

- x 0 I over 110 years, and still
aexnowieagea-th- e best wherever nsed

If your storekeeper does not have these articles
fur sale, ak him to get them; tbey are sold by
especiaoie jobbers almost everywhere.

Circular of price furwarded on app icatioi .

. Dec. l,'69-.1-m. P. LORILLARD, Xe York

JiURXITURE ROOMS.
jons GUELicn,

Desrresto inform bis old friends acd customers
that having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to rler suh furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cai-h-. lie
mostly has on hand at his "Fui nitur e riorms,'
a varied assortment of furniture, amorg which is

Bt'KEAl'S AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Pofa. Parlor

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-iiin- d

and ether Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KIXDS. WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH ST AX DS. Ac.
Spring-sea- t Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on band, and new rlamn for
oid frames, which will be put :r. cn very

reasonable terms, one Sort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order. Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattreases.
COFFINS, OF EVERY KI.ND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Uapie. Poplar.
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable lor the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Mara et street. Clear-
field, and nearlv opposite the "Old Jew Store "
Oeeember . lt-- l JOHN f i J

P. T. I.
DR. ROYER'S

PCUE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure. Pleasant. Safe and rteliahleTonic.com

pounded from freh an.l choice herbs and pos-
itively pure spirits, free from tu'il oil. or

ether irritaiing properties, and will
cot disagree or offend the most

delicate stomach. Warrant-
ed to contain more med- - '

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the publio.

IT NEEDS RUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to care I'yapepsia to cure Fever and Ague to

cure IMllouane? to cure Cons'ipji'u to cure
Chronic Diairhea to cure Flatulence to cure
Acid Eructations to euro Nervous Debility to
cure II vpocbondria to cure Sailowness of the
Complexion to cure Fimplos anit Bloicbe to
cure (icneral Debility and Prostration o: the
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT. AND BE CONVINCED.
SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT 51 PER BOTTLE.

.4 libtral disronut to the trad.

i!tCV ACTCRED EXCLFSITELT BT

A. I. S II A W,
CLEARFIELD. PA., I

Deale- - in Drugs, Me.ticines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs. Oils. Paists, Varnishes. 4a., PaientMedicines. Pure Wines rnd Liqotrs for ;

medical purposes. Fancy and ToiletArticles, and all goods usually
kept in a Drug Store, sold

Feb. 23,1 chcp. tt7i

CAS eanned corn, eto . for sale at the Drug
store of A. I. SHAH.

March 10, 1869.

LOOK AT THIS!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellnneons Books; Sheet Miisie
for Piano, Flute and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-

scription; Paper and Envelopes. French
pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisor; Notes;

Blank Legal Paper: White and Parchment
Brief; Leg"! cap; Keeord cap and

Bill cap, etc,

Will he sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A. OAULIN,
At the Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa. ,
May 5, ISM

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Road.'

R. MITCHELL
Has jast received and opened, at the nbovDm-e- d

plaoa, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, wbjcb he will - - -

ell very ebeap for eash.

His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, Boots and Shoes. Hats and

Caps,Ready made Clothing, etc. IIo also keeps

ehoice Flour, Corn Meal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to

give him a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
the highest prices, inexchangelor goods.

Clearfield, June 17, 1363.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE

Persons desirous of purchasing a farm, are di
reeled to examine that valuable property in Law
rence township, and situate at the mouth of
Clearfield creek two miles East of the Borough
of Clearfield, and conveniout to schools aud
churches. '

The property contains ONE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY ACR US. part of which is iui
proved and under a high state of cultivation
the w'jole being well fenced. Coal, iron ore, and
other minerals are found on the same.

The buildings conist of a good TiVO-STOR-

J H'ttLiM; HUUSli, 2S,by 4S feet stfOOil
BARN, and otherconvcnientoutbuilrfirtgs And
there is growing on the premises a young bearing
orchard ot choice truit trees.

This property is very pleasantly aitnated and
beice at the confluence of the ereek and the river.
it is a very desirable and inviting residence for a
private fjmily. Its position on the creek and
river also render it good situation for A board'
ing house daring the rafting season.

The west and north sides of this property beine
bounded by the creek and river, makes it one of
the bett rafting grounds in this section, and at
such yields a handsome revenue yearly.

The owner, Mr. M. A. Frank, having perma
nently settle 1 in the west, is the reason for dis
poMngof this valuable property, ror terms, etc,
apply to S. J. HOW,

October 6, 1869. Clearfield, Pa

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Third Session of the prese-i- ? Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon
day, the Tth day of February, 1S70.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom
plinhed education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage o
much experience in his profession, assnres pa
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and mora
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms op Thitiok:
Orthography, Heading. Vriting and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and II into

ry. $8.00
Algebra,Oeometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geopm
phy. $.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the a
bove branches; 912.00

Musio. Piano, (30 lessons.) 510.00

fsrNo deduction will be made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Rsr. P. L.HARRISON. A w.
July 31 .1887. Principal

M'GAUGIIEY'S
Restaurant and Refreshment Saloon

IX LEAVY'S NEW BUILDING,
(formerly occupied by Rote.)

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly kept on hand a fine selection of
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts, Ao.

Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and

served ip in any style, to suit the
taste of customers.

JK7" Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dec. , DAVID M GAUGHEY.

It EM OVAL!
REM OVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,
Have removed to the large and elegant NEW

STORE ROOM, on Second Street, adjoining Mer

rell A Bigler'a Hardware Store, where they will
he pleased te see their old and new customers

Citixens of the county visiting Clearfield, an

wishing to make 'purchases, will find it to thei

advantage to examine their stock.

Goods at cash prices exchanged for all kinds of

country produce. Jan. 6, '69.

Q AWED LUMBER. The undersigned
bavin? started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Pa., is now pre
Dared to furnish pine hoards, clear and panel
stuff Ac. Pine and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C.R.MACOMBER.
Oweoln Millo.

Mar 5 1889-t- f. Clearfield co.. Pa

sLEIGHS. FOUR SLEIGHS for sale br
E. A. IRWIN

33, 1870.

T J-- CUNNINGHAM,. ATTORNEY AT tW,
Eeal Estate Agent and Conveyancer.

tlKOSS, BLAIB COCSTT, VA. '
Special attention given to the collection of claims

Tyron, Pa , January 27, 13B9 tr

RANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE

McGirk a perks,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

Philipsbcro, Cestrb Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Banxing House
ill be transacted promptly and upon the most

favorable terms. March 20.-t- f.

.d.h'gibk. ewo.pbres

JJEMOV AL--G UN. SHOP
The undersigned bees leave to inform his old

and new customers, and the public generally,
that he has fitted up a new GUN SHOP, on the
lot on the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
ClearfielJ. Pa., where be keeps constantly on

and. and makes to order, all kinds ot Uuns.
Also, guns re bored and revarnished, and repaired
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

June V, 1369. JUiia aiuuna.

gMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.

HARTSWIOK A IRWIN
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drugs,

Medicines. Ae. School bonks and Stationery,
including the Osgood acd.Nat:onal series

of readers. Also Tobacco andCi- - ,, .
srs, of the best quality rand at
the lowest prices. Call and see.

Clearfield, Nov 10, 1S69

rplIE LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

G. D. G0ODFELL0W : Pbopriktob.

A new first class Hotel in every respect com
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors promptattendance. and rea
sonable charges. Tbe patronage of the publie ia
respectfully solicited. f

JEW BOOT AMD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence of

11. II Owoope, tsq.,
CLCARriELD.'Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citixens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that be has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the buildine lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle. tf alawofhco.and that he
is aetermiuea not to De ouiaone eiiner in quality
of work orprices. Special attention given to tbe
manutarture of sewed work. Jrrencn Kip ana
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on band.
Give him a oa!l. I June 24. "6.

II. F. N A U G L E

WATCH MAKER, --

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a laree varietv from the bet Man- -
r.fsctorv. consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, lime, Mrixe ana
Alarm clocks.

WA TC1IES aSne assortment. o .'silver Hunt
ing and open case Amorican patent Levers, plain
ana tuujewciea.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and dack
tiolaers

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near Bight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

A LSO. a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, bat
ter knives, eto., plated on genuine Alabata.

A LSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
got np to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance ot patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Mh. .S6a. H. F. NAUGLE

MUST BE SOLD!

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT TIIE

KEYSTONE STORE!

Tbe undersigned, intending to retire from the
mercantile business is now closing out his en

tire stock of goodsat and below cost,

comprising

SILKS,
MERINOS,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS,

EMPRESS CLOTH,
WOOL DELAINES,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CASSIME1.ES,
CLOTHE, SATTlNETTa. KENTUCKT JEANS

DENINS, LADIES' CLOAKING, COATS,

SHAWLS, 4c.

A full line of Doaestio Goods,

DELAINES,
SHEETINGS,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
&.c, ic., &c.

LADIES' k CHILDREN'S SHOES,

GUM & ARCTIC OVERSHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Table and Floor Oil Cloths, Carpets all widths,

Window Shades and Wall Paper,

A great variety ofT.Hosiery, Notions and Trim-

mings of every description, Ladies' Trimmed

Hats,Velvets, Ribbons, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Linen and Wool Table Covers, Napkins, Towels,

Counterpanes, a large assortment of Ladies' an

Children's Wool Hoods, Nubias, Shawls, Ao.

Persons in want of anything in the above lino

of Goods are invited to give me a call, and obtain

good, at wholesale prices.
Q nYUVQm

Grain and eonntry prodooe taken in exchange)

forGeods. . M, 1M9.

FOR -- SALE;
WbSW Lead, Zina Paint, Linseed OiLTarpentin,

Varnishes of all kinds. Colors, in o'ii bik!

"dry. Paint and Varnish trashes. .
nAKTSWICK A IRWIN,

Clear Seld.Pa-- M 6,'fi9.

0N MY OWN HOOK.
Having pnrchaied the entire toelt at the

old stand of Kirk & Spencer, in Lumber City,
I Intend carrying on the bualaesa aa hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOB
CASH.

Thanking our friend and customer for
past patronage I solicit a continoauce ot tbe
same..

Sept. 15th, 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

O. B. rOLLKBTOK. w. B. n'pneasoK

NEW FIRM!
' "Wi

FULLERTOX & McPlIERSOf,
Keep constantly on band Fresh Meats, sack as

BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON, Etc.,

FRESH FISH,
All kinds of Vegetablcs? in scaRon,

, - CANNED FRUITS,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which tbey will sell at tbe lowest market prices

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa.-M- ay 12, '69.

A. r. BOTSTOa. a. s. toubs

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Co? Fourth and Pine Street,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MANCrACTCRIBS OF

STEAM ENGINES,
MuTajr and Circular Saw Mills,

HEAD BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTING. PCLLE1 S, BOLTS, .

and all kinds, of 'Mill work.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Tlows,

and castings of all kinds.

DEALERS IX

Giflards' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles

Oilera, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks,

Air Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-frietio- n

Metals, Soap Stone Packing,

Gam Packing, Aa.. Aa.,

December 9, 1863-t- f.

J. B. OBAHAX. C. W. eBABAK. : A. A. ClUAllAK

NEW FIRM!

JAS. B. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

In all kind of

Dry Goods, Boots and Sboaa, Hats and Caps,

Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Wood and Willowware, Flour,
Bacon, Fish:SaIt etc, MarkelSt.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR THE LADIES
They have Bonnets, Silks. Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines, Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, Sun-

shades, Handkerchiefs Kid and

other Gloves, Uesiery. Balmo-

rals, Hoop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib-

bons, trimmings,

Buttons, Braids, ate., at the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths, Black and

Fancy Cassimeres,Sattinetts, Tweeds, Mel

tons, Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Satin
and common Vestings, ete., ia

great variety, and at price
that will giv general

satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-ma- d Cloth

ing, Hats .and Caps, Boots and Shoe,
Hardware and Qaeensware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowware,
and a full stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SON sell all artioles that ar

usually kept in a d eoantry
store,and bene th people generally

will find it to their advantage to

buj goods of them. '

Grain and country proda:e taxes
exchange for Goc is.

Ao.a-'6- 9.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

HINKLEr S30830. Knittinfr Machines.
The most perfect machine jot invented. Will

widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point the toe war

It will knit plain or ribbed. It will knit stock-
ings, drawers, shirts hoods, comforters mittens,
Ao. - It i cheap, simple and durable. It sets op
itt own work, usee but one needle, and requires
no adjusting whatever. It will do the same work
that tb Lamb machine will do, and costs less
than half as much, and has not tbe tenth part of
tbe machinery to get oat of order. Circulars
and samples mailed free on application. Agents
wanted All machines guaranteed.

SHAW A MORION. Gan I A tents,
Nor.?4 3m So: 20 Sixth St., Pittsburgh Pa

JAS T. BRADY & CO.,
(Surcunrs tm 8. Jons Sr Cc.)

CORNER FOLRTH AND WOOD S1RBBT3,

. PJTTSSURGII.PA.,

BANKERS,
SCIiSD IBM. ALL EISDS OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

Six per cent.interest allowed on deposits sub
ject to check.

Money loaned on Government Bonds.

Bonds registered free of charge.

May 19.'9-ly- . JAMES T. BRADY d- - CO.

c LEARFIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PHILIPSBURG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to giv
directand personal attentiontoall oar customers,
or fail to cause them te rejoice over a well fur-
nished table, with elean rooms and new bed.
where all may feel at borne and the weary be at
rest. Mew stabling attached.

Philipsburg.Sep.Z,'68. JAS. H. GALE

U X C n A N,G E HOTEL,
llniitinirrinn. Penn a. '.

This old establishment having been leased by
Morrison, formerly Proprietor of the "Morriaoa

Hnn ' has been tbbrooeblv renovated ana re
famished, and auKDlied with all the modern im
provements and eonveuieneie necessary id dih
olass Hotel, iue dining room nas oki tram
tnthArt floor, and is now spacious and airy.
Tbe chambers are all well ventilated, and the
Proprietor will endeavor to make bis guests per
fectly at home. j. muuniov.v

Huntingdon-Jun- e ii.inoa. rropnemr.

rpO THE WORKING CLAPS We are now po
1 Dared to furnish all classes with constant em

ployment at noma, the whole or tne time or tor
the spare momenta "Persona of either sex easily
earn from 50e.to SS per evening, end a propor
tional sum by flavoring their whole time to tne
business, l.oysand girls earn nearly aa much as
men. That all who see this nonce may sena men
address and test th basinets, we make tit follow
inc nnnaralleled offer : To such as are not well
satisfied, we will send SI to pay for tbe trouble of
writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample,
which will do to commence work on, and a Cupy
of Th People' literary Companion one of the
largest and best family newspapers published
all aent free by mail. Reader. if you went

profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN A

CO , Augusta, Main. Deo. l,'9-3u- i.

J) R . B . C L A II K" S

CBLBBBATBD

FEMALE FILLS,
ron balk r

Boyer A Shaw and Hartsw,ick A Irwin,

Clearfield, Pa.

Aug 4,'69--ly Retail Pric. 81.60 pr pckg.
Scbvbvob Gkxkbal's Ovficb. 1

Harrisburg. Pa., Cot. 22, 1859. )
To th Owners of Unpatented Laud ;

In obedience to an Act of Assembly, approved
tbe eighth day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nin- yon are hereby notified'tfaat
tbe 'County Land Lien Docket." containing the
list of uncatenled lands for Clearfield county pie- -

Dared nnder tbe Act of Arsembly of the 201 h of
May one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four- ,

and the supplement thereto, ha this day been
fpr warded to the Prothonotary f the eounty. at
whose office it may be examined. The liens fean
only be liquadated by the payment of tbe pur-
chase money, interest and feee. and receiving pat
ents through thia Department.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
OcL 27,'69-4- m Surveyor Ueaeral.

rpHE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment havinp been usrd, for

some years pastas fami'y medioine by th pro-
prietor, and it good effcots coming to the notice
of his neighbors, bos. at their suggestion, con
sented to manufacture it for the benefit of the af
flicted everywhere, it is tb best remedy for
Catarrh, and Billions Cholio. ever offered to tbe
publie; and will cur many other diseases in tbe
human body.-- It is also a sure euro for Pole evil
and Wind-ca- ll in horses Directions for it use
accompany each bottle. Price. SI per bottle, or
six bottles for 4. bent to any address by enclos
ing the price to Wil 11 wauo.nbk.

nurd PostofSce,
Oot: 6. 18S9. Clearfield county. Pa.

c IGARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPH SCIIOLPP,

MAXrrACTFRER AND WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL
Dealeb IV ClOAUS AMD Tobaccos,

CLEARFIELD. PA..
Would respectfully announce that b ha remov
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op
posite the Court House, Second Street, where
be has opened a general assortment ot lonscoo,
Cigars, etc.. which hr is prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of tbe very best materia.
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He km always on hand a anperior article of
chewing and smoking tobacco, to which he di-
rects the attention of - lovers of the weed."

Merchants and Dealers, throughout the eonnty
supplied at tbe lowest wholesale prioes.

Call and examine his stock when yon eoine to
Clearfield. Jane 10. 16B8.

'LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantage of th HUTU A L Plan over th

Return Premium Plan of
STOCK COMPANIES:

RATES.
Retxrn Pr'm Mutual Difference Yearly

A?. Plan Plan $1,000 0.000
49 tun 65 $32 00 8 65 S6 50
45 54 20 37 30 18 90 . IS9 00
50 75 50 47 00 2-- t 50 285 00
65 109 35 59 40 49 95 499 50

On the ages named tb rate of th Stock Com- -
pany are from 24 to 84 percent, higher thr a th

utual rates.
RESULTS.

Policy for $5,000 at I Polioy in the Mutual
age of 32, on the return Company same age.half
premium pisu ui noes , CUD, uaix note, ror aio.- -
Companies, annual pre-
mium.

000, will eoat in 10 years.
all cash. SI39 50, in cash, including in

and ate Dividend to be tereat on notes. $1,505
made. In ease of death Bat the Mutual Compa
at end of 10 year, the ny will pay th
Slock Company will nay
th
Am't of Policy (5.000 Ami of Pol icy $19,000
Return Premium 1,395 Lea Pr'm note 600

$6,395 Cash $9,500
in Caaa. aad 4 dividend.

Showing that for $110 mart CaA Premium,
tne gain on tne mutual plan to tne Insured mem-
ber's family is Fiftw Per Cent. Should death
occur at the end ot 6 years, the comparison wonld
be
Cash p'd Stock Co..$97 50-- p'd to faani!y$5,697 50

" Mutual " $735 00-- " $9,500 09
and dividend.

At the ag of 40, th Mutual plaa for $1,916 40
Cash Premium, will yield $9,360 ; while the Stock
plan for $2 032 50. Cash Premiam. yields $7.02.-5- 0.

Showing a gain on th mutual plan of $2,- -

oi ,u, tou aiviuenu.
INSURE TOCB, LIFE IN THE

PENN MUTUAL,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

H. B. SWOOPE, Agent,
Jy.W.'OO-t- f. , CUxed,F- -

c. K R A T Z P T.

Oprosite tie Jail.'
Clearfield, l'eun a,

r. i : Ti . .u urj uooas. Dross Goods SUl! latryWoods, Groceries,
tOLS.

m rk , C 1 rtt C I-- ..s, Caj,s, piotf
Bacon, Fish. Salt, etc.. ia eenstautly reeeivUi
supplies from the cities, which he will disp,i
at th lowest market priees, to customer P
purchasing elsewhere, examlaa his steak.

llearnsia, Febrnary 9, 187C.

JJEW SPRING STOCKt
J. SHAW i SON.

Hav just returned from the east mui ar ,,
opening an entire new dock f f0OQ, in
formerly occupied by Win. F. Irwin, yuUl
Street, which they now offer to the publiaat U
rawest OAS n pns.

Their rtock consists of a general assertasat f
Dry Goods, Groceries, Qaeensware, Harf,
Boot, Shoes, flat, Cap. Bonaeu, DreisO

Froit. Candles. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails. u.
in fact, vrythlng anally kept in a rti tl
ean be had by calling at this store, er aiU U
procured to order.

Their stock is wall selected, and eeaslrts of .h
newest goods, isof the best quality, of tke larnt
stylea. and wyjl b sold at lowest priees far sua
or exchanged for approved eoantry prodse..

Be sure and call and examine our stock k,f,
making your purchases, aa we are detenaiaed
please all who may favor as with thtircustea.

May 8, 1867. ' J. SH AW A SOJt.

REMOVAL.
IIARTSWICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

Market St, Clearfield. Pa.

We beg leave to inform ear eld aad sow casta,
mere, that we have removed ear subtithmsBt te
the new building jost erected oa Market strati,
nearly adjetning tbe Mansion House oa tb wni,
and opposite Graham A Hons store, wesre w re-

spectfully invite tbe public to eoaae and hav thtir

DRUGS.CHEMTCALS. PATENT ttEDU
VINES, OILS. PAINTS tr''A KN1SBES.

Our stock of Drags and Uedieineseonsist ef ersrv
thing used. Sjlcctod with the greatest ear, as

WARRANTED STRICTLY PCRE1
W also keep atultstock of Dves Perfeasriss

Toilet articles. Soapa. Tooth brushes. Hair Crim
ea, w nitewasb Brushes, and every other Bia f
isrusbes. w hav a la g lot of

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and in faet evarviklag i
in the painting business, which w efftr at Cliv
prices to eash ouytrs.

TOBACCO AND S EG ARB.

Confectionery. Spioas, and the largest steek af ra
rieties ever offered in this plaea. and aarraare
to be of the best the market affords

J. G. HAKT8WT"K.
Peo. 2. 18M JOH F. IRWIN.
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th cheapest In the e'Zs-a- .
PLASTER '67. WOMW

AND UNGROtrND fN
GROUND Current... Esne Coffe


